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,~. comparatiVB 8tu·~ o£ ro··ek..·dr1:l1 b-its
Q·Qndl\ct, '0). 'While the eutho·r· he~d all appo·lnblten-t
res·e:&.rch. f'11olf in '1fiing Engine' ~r1llg • t the' ·ehoo'l o~
·Minea. ·and Me'ta1~urtQ'·. Un.1~r$i -ty' ,or ;~$·,sour·i.. '~$ aid
thu& provide. . is grea't17 app:rec~t,at·-'(l. '
Tn eompl,e1t1on or 'this ' ..rk has b~e.n made }1Qslb1
l71 ·the: ·guidan,ae Q~ J)lr. J .• D. FOJ'r'e'at.':7:'. ·Chairman,. Depa.rtment
·0 ··:.'nlng Jmgl_e~:1· .. '. Sp',·~ 1 .':ekno\Y1edpent i. made.
~o him for fll,s ", 8?!7 va1uahle as i_tane..•:
,~~,.....'ftl'l<"';.~.~~: ",.·"··~...ft.~."••~~~,""., . '~ ~~ " -', J.' ,'1" .. ~A'"1:~~-"",~:..r.~ ~'Yi.~ .Ji.... Qi.~r... ~.~ u • . u·.. ~~~;U.:.•
A$$:is~·tant Pro£e· .or of Eng11sh, ror hi$ eotT'so-t.1on of'
this theaia.,
'tfhanb re "',' s·g due· --r:.: L. E. Shatf 'p~ A· "eclat·,
Praf&8;$O,r,,· »epX"tDlGtlt: ~tc .... ning Eng,l,n&e;nng fo·r hi.
" .', '1l1ng "·'lp and . ,dv·-· ce·.
Ke'mber$ of tho :,~aff8 of the D.~·ari;ment8 Q~ H.ning
Engineering:,.: 1l&·ehan1·ceJ. Phgin: $r1ng,: '< et·a11urgi,eal.
11ng.inee·ri,ng ,and Ci'1ti1 Eng~.·ring gay·..· _1uab~e· coop .ration,
and ,app .Bci'&$lon..1·. ~. he:re~' .'~4.4 ~():~th.lr hlp.
iahe..· :. "'so, .'~: ,thallk' h.l·, tr1~end". K. G.
Aeke~.·".;. .. 0'. effo7t. tn,· phott ,'g .... phs .re
'pPOduo ,. ·'1. <.s the . 'tu4&nt·· 1Yho
.. r: '. ··d :th·htm ·-:.t, t:h.- ~ '.. rilAenta·~. :.
11
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".• " - 0"
eomparat1 $~d7 tI1lob
he ','$a, G·,d eUiei""'l1cy 0', d1tf, rent tnr••
'1'" · ,.n U." .d U;I)i".,r various dr1,lling
.' ,'. ,,:t g,"'g',.: _d tb ' 10a.J 'of '" :lgbt
,0£ 't.· b.t"t. at ~l...r 1.D't.. 'r' .' ,o:t 'd~1.11ng.: \. pietttrff
of th' di,.t:'nbttt1' ~ b. furaia" d,
':P$c:·,'·,·, 'PPO£l68 :(}:' t;.h$ 'cu'~t1ng edg •
7hct '. ;f~1'el.nC7 Q ' u' ,,' ,.:, . bit 1 "1'1.'0,'.-
b· t~, 'PEl· ,,".' ot d:r-Ul,: ""Pi "
'. th1. ~ ,"tun GP"',. .;;pe' -. 1 ct~1'" 1·: reclpJ'QClll.. t
','1, GO. ," , pe~ ~ tot' dP111. ,"1:... ' ,t. ha, be. ~
'.,~ " '.lcolld1t, oning
and drilling by .
In the 'xparim;en1~
01
g' 'len bit is," topp:'
~... , 4.'i:rw"t" ,~.",',"" 4P..c&.,-" --:"" eft. ',S , ......~ . 'ft;' ...'_~...... ..-.~,~_~ £,~,~' '~iI'.r" ..~ t~••". K~ ~"~ " ~ ,~" ;.. '~J" ~. ~,~
·r ,:"11o,~







A. prob- " d"
'f __ . '1 - , ,k _ '
-fl)
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. ,.' b\ . -.'" .",.,. ..'- .. ,..,,...... t ~ ...
1· "
r\)'l.d c h" ts ha
din
'. r-' 1" ·.""l.•~ p', InrJli 1I"1'l ';"1: 1st .~ ! I' 1.li." ',l 11/ II' n .f, i lW.l ','f 1 ,F i, re.'-·'"'·, I.-I' ··'Il u • tj" ",' , ',." '!if, .
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have·i;· ··.... ten pl,a:c ". . ··r.
/ d\ prae 1.d.ev1.o
n.rif::f:th-.( ) has g"ven
" .
y. I '. 1 J'.
q .- . ~,: ' .
. 16. r .'. l! 0 f'
I, i
'/ .. \ .
b '.,1
1.'rf :.
t', 0) ·G~- rfir o '"
B·' ..
ItTl·'. 'II', 'J' ,f, !. ..-
According to Mr~ Gr~£fiths, the tungsten
carbid . bits· drill: It hUndred 'lmesor' ·more as
.$ (),rdinary at-ee·l. bit.s.
Inore,ase: of dr1111ng speed 1:8 ·a·..: foUo·W$·
"y £•
~5-40 per eent 1n. fragment...·d rock'•.
~?O. pe c: nt u h~4 hOlJlPgeneol18 rock.
ll·ft~~~j1~n·I:A··· dr11~_ btefo .. destrt1e~l'on 0.£ 1;}>'$ b1't
occurs
._ .t~. .. :t. In· lep:t.1.te, .'
2a& t. ,1; in~
3·es r••'tin. magnet'it.·
'r. ·Griffitha re.· ,'. nds th us.a of c<01UParatively
11gb.' dri,1.:··. ·maeh1n,'.s 0: .rat.d .. t an ,lr pP" sure DOt
high,.-p thiu1 VO P.tt :., .. ob--t '1n b•.st· r ,.•ult:$. 1'he eollarin
of th" hct1" ' lIhould b' do": 't half thr -,',tt· ·:'Ir




'. u . l'
. 5 .. " .• : ': ' . !.' I: ..
" .:,' 'led 'OU$ in
!5 On t.· b·'
(S) »:'.. '," ., J .• a., .~ .....:.. ~.,. It.- 'd D'Ba.f~.
BXp. ,:.-riJBentg: .,1'til !fU.ng8't~.n C:-.r1)1: "
st··, 1,; Journal. 0', -th' Chemical..
and. 1Jt1ning Society ot Sou'ttt Uric
pp.~. 24'&-28 .' ',.
. I'll. • ..
·s,·.•.
3 .•, ·Th. 'los8, ·ot gag·e. i· " no 'crit&r1on of' the
. .:.~r of th. lna··rt·. 'and it i.. conai,d red
~ha1; th ·on17 C',~f;ti;' ~:racto,17' me,thod to e:tudy
such a' ,,: Jt. '1; 'b7comparison ,of prf>1'11, .






( n ($' e O' '.,t driU1.ng}.i
6., The -va" ..at1on or h '" .. ,·rt. ...
In: the United o''t \. :t. ,', ':ra-ll···: and C.' ,mp&ny
tU1d the· oa.rb' "].0, " C >. l()ped th . ea
b'o " .··.c.d. .1
.. ; . 'f _ ... , . . ",tIn I'. """ .1' 1 l . ," ,
.' 9 L " t.·,.'
to: "























as 's11o_ in Figure.S. or mount.d on a shell.; cz-os·s b'ar
and.. 'S ing1.o s·crB: eol.tU.tI11.•.
(4) Ingere:ol:l~'Rand ...75 Dr1rt·er t.e·sd 1IO\.U:lte4Cih
c'. ~8. bar and 8·1ngl~· sel1'e. eoiun81. {Si\I)\ftt 1ft Pl~]ti.· 1l.;}
I h eharote.riatios(\:r the· dift'8rt>D't~ <4 ,.
upd. are g.1ven ill thef·aUo: -ng. 1Iba, '
~~.
'.!pt:. f4~: t.b¢11
oJ:~..~.:.," . i:"t:~A:.' '•......~ ¥~
. .






















'sumptl~n tor each hammer under 85 psi air- p~-" -sur-.
I .
The.e iQ.~ .-. fo110··· '!J~
/ :~\.,.
-0·1'','v~iand H-10" 105 e:ub1e f'eet pe'rminutr "
Cl.~~land PJ)w24: , 120 cubic te~ per "nuts
I'~ If7 '"011 Rand S-~4tl·.11.5 eub~o .f ·s"t. pe·r minute·
. /! '
I t _~/ be 1re .aMed that the J'a.c~:r·.8-·49 already used
I
I
··:!1tcm,e·ivel,. for 6th•.r purpo•.8'S s~ .~. It: ·.1 COnBtllllP-tiDn
l: "
o:f J'J! b&e~use " r ftlvet'a'tigue.
~ I .. ! .
';: All ~~s ha:mmera ,ere equipped :roJ:' ,''t dr1111ng.
. : :
.' • j !
ao i>ve'r, tt~e C'le-v$1and ~10 and :the ~;raekh8.'ft118r .s- 9
i, ~ : l
h~V., a1s~o:b,••n u .•ed lfh11e equipped £o~ d~ drilling.
,e; ..:te!i, , . upply J:Q:r the machinet8 " as suppl1·•
'a - .''-,' pr,: :aur,. '-.built bT
~ I
i ~





A i I~ll. drill lifu the xeeption o£' . In£:ElrsG:LJ~·
,:; I \
Rand J /78 \, ,P" '. ~:pp&d .·1th 1. in. be~ ,a,'&Hu..
,.: ,:' \ \\ . -
~h. \~lfi&r I.R.B-V5, q~1pp&d ··~h 'lug : ~t ..el
J.~ \~ diameiter,
!he /"'oh:infJ: ." l.\llJri . "&4 b7 an o11e.r ~ the




1.. ho ' '; n, ,igu; ',5" -tb des19n o.f
: '" ::tting~, p. 'd !" 0', J:11:>"',








a ineh lf ·· ...·18: in····,
Each bit, . s: .. '
."ou~poin:t t7P •
0 .• 0 .•
c1 '. ··ne. r·o· ...
6. . . ep .' .roo17 ::1'. pa.:te th- 1nta.
T '~.
dc: ·.t -0 no
~. ~De
l' ····.~(B ....






t t,,'" nc" " . '1/S
a pi "k, ot the C6ra' ,t Bit, a ~
b1". ' ~ct ", " b.: th$ C.,rbol07
'b' .
'fi P' • 'A ' !Z. I . .... M 1. ...
";' .., .. tt fl', ,', ~L tiUL:' ", 'i, J ,',' "''1' u, ',"]l',













,0 '0 ra,elu Bl1;$ acre ' ,on a high 110 stud that 1.
in"••rted .n:to the drill rod. loh a1so is mad of
e.l107 :st,leel.
" '. rim -or 'th' a.k:trt. 'fh1 .
.:.eo.1al 1;oughnes of the
, "~'.,.
~ EFFICI t iCY DF .1'HEOCK DRILL BIT·5·
...' . i. . , . ' 'ill ,
$8. eci'l
t s. 'y -b-e .~,!'d
i:
S-, Q d
::.' t' ,1 'r' $' ",
d ,1' 'd







of -,' .'.- p ...: , . rt .d '
, . ": - .. ,'obI'_ '. co' "d
.": 't. ..... '.:
:: fd ,.
'In t,e.rfUl. :f t,hla for'mula i ~ C D b 8~at d 'hat th· ·t,rok,
In ."r ,c tie J th ' ~llufac tur' r m ur. th troke r ~t
b as of an C111egraPh(9) ~ axpra$ it 1.
"t .
, ~(9) 01 ~son. J .1). , lning Blew &l ·rgy t R .ek Drill:
00 pro s' ad :.lr .~....._D I January,. 1.948. pp. 5--16.
·'4.,:t bl '•. " p' r . ·1nut... I \ 18 c r· ins .n t.h. ·t,·h r· haM,
t \~ r ok drill .4 :.11 p·r•• ·ur'
,11 .1nflu· nc . B 1,', . t,r k r t, •
th ,'ft.·o ,ttl ..1 ney
bit, c.' ~. ,pa,r .\ part.lcul·erl., 1ta \:. t. s·t'
t.l '. bid bl \. ,C us t th, brittleot••• t t 1 . ',r~ •
~I 't, 1 ,.. tage u ill this c··. \ hav~' a gr
..,. 01· the ',~ a redue' d .Illl b r f heavy bl·
Ia .Dr 1,. ho' r. incr f t f
..drl1.11a'·
et th' bl.
t. ." ._ 1 '
·\i .•
a the drl11ln ,., "p:.: d 1t' til' st.r .. 1;h
l' s ,ill • ufficle· t, b-eO. th _.ctiOD of
ul·d b or·, fr nt,ly dur .. tr, ·e
1
.t. ni ,h.d Y t-h' he" ·r t·h p·laf,. At ,41r" .cUy . r 1.Dd1r.ct.l:.
h' __
"t tb au ·1. If 1 t, 1
• ~. .'. 1)11,&
sh nk lA, pl 'c, or th:, b,lo of t, hi t • 1.11 rock.
(10) tt r 'n ,,:,t-en!v stud ,f'
,':; 1""
t 1 j at
•
at tr \h
Ttl 4.~er ,1n \10,. ·f
t·ll'·, :1n
'- bl • rgy" ..r.a r It drill
c on, t b ,d, ry: c' p: r1n th' e.!r etr f th
.' r
,.1 t.h th, tt ,e t" :f the t, ,11 f a givea 1 hi fro
a e rt in h,i ht. ·t ttt tell, int 'rule, 1 ve ,ec$,p-
t . 1" r ul ts :
(St' ') -61,0
11 :: 01 eneriT ill fe t pOlUlda
,p = 1f ight, ,·t ~he' pl, ton and riffl ., 1. P ,lUt '.
Sf;, = rklng atroke of th pi
liP' =.trek r ."tt:. 10 bl•• , per 1'. ut,.-
Th. dY 1 t ,f t,his tor :la is b " con' 1-
8· ":,ll 81' t,," " . 1.at,\.,r ror ',D, bl.
its
1
p" ,1a. 1 '\ ,1. T·,






.' .'rgy G.t ,h dril.l i :
tJl pi t'Il an'.




,1) ·r·.·· '. r' 10 ' t t,.·h
r1 aut.











e ··r t, r 1· til ,
.pp!rt . !!J:1j
. ····r·. to
r·· .\:1en -pp. 18
'rt.4 by Ul' .. t,. 1. fh1 re· ,ctl
.1 \', 1 tt
t; 1. .·4 ,. ~.
th t"A r' c ,_,X r't~ bit
dlr c~l R to th . fore
the- h. r ust "
c·' .,t -4 ~Y' . ·-th r fore '.bleb ·,n·, rally i· fura! ... h
in Jr. fbi r actio. 1s a air ", f,
tb a1'
27
It~. very 1 'p rtantthat th
pres 'r ex f'ted ' n t,·' !la'
,ypsa of f' ,', d d .1C-8 •
h Jokle gives a Mor
.': ~
.. : I





: . . ; ~
prIt+l1 pr,'
a -to'T all
-pr~_.ID""'1- hr 1 tar,Q.,. back
1 s· a '. r ll·d. 1 d \.. :t\ bee. use th torce at
\ t,
1 htt.h.
111~ ~.~-,; f th
0\- ."'"
c lrc'~ . taJlC,
"'.
ri.dln" t . 1 i t
n' t.,. '0. phi'





pr '6 tic 1. Ii, .~ ~er J
~./,'
t tb 1>1 t. 16 t~:, 1nst
01
l .. tt r 1
1" tIl
ut.· :atle teeel bas:\.pr~,aq q 111..1.










ortbe 01 t. T.
'd ,'h t, C .





ce-ntrali aar that dl, 'i.nishe-.· this h~..zard •
befor
,at,; e1 b D -h "le i e lIre· - •
. 1. f th' Cuf,\lag ,&4g.
tratloa: 1.b. 01 t 1Qt. . ton, ~ .. ,ok 1. ,,:"\f\1n(;\loa
:t th ,r,-,,·'sUT'.-, ,'.,r·t-·n by the, .,1\ •. til,,\ -t,'rtal Arl-.,,1' :.
,'''.
2,f is oall th tore' , ppl e·, 'Lh .', hi t n L
1. '~b' t th 0\1 ting -. pre -s ,1
, ,:r ,t r' "J 1 t 1. : pp rea', tha,t. b1 t,. i th
llha





a ,ur-p int bit 4 that. f r the 8, m, yp ,f bit th
all r • will g,l' th ,~.st P 11: tr ,tion.
th 1 a, traf,1on t, 1', c ·t,.a
r 1
i 1, it. d f·r ur r 0', *'.
'1' P T t,1 It- 1e 1,
th st. ,e1 \
.·f th ',r
c 1.· , f th . cu tin '.




'·4 " 1, , .
b ,1
h t".t ' . ch
of ' 1# 1,:& t,. 1/' ' 1". t
h 'ar
. 1,: • • t· ", t,. t. 1
·Y • hardeat roe.1t 111 ' 1 f r th
29
chisel b1 t.· H01l·.v.'r " 4e,s·pi t. th1s considerat.1on., 1.h'
;' four-point bit. .1s th. Ror com .only used because of its
..g .. ·G:·d II tab111 \y in the hol •
2.. Angle and .Sharpness of the C·utting .&dg,es
l.t must b:e note·d that the penetrat10·n of the bi t Is
.or·e pronounced wi th an acute an.gle but t,hat the wear i
mor·e rapi·d.: The penetra:t,lon of the bl t 1.s t11e resul t or
. tw. c tl ans :
(1) ·Cu~tlng c·r the rock.,
(2)- Di.s&ggrega tion of the ro·ck by h mme.ring.
Th .. f1.rs,t ac \1011 ·cal.ls only for Ii very sh·rp cutting
·angl. (85 de. reea).:
The rapid .ear that ·occur in drilling bar·d matr18,1
oal.18 for use 0.( the secon·d pro·e,·asa. and an obtus '. angl
.ls rec·om.m·ended(l 05-120 degrees).
It 1,8 ob ,lou. tha t the CQQtac t $urtae of 'th. b1 t and
th re:ck 1ncreas·es 1 th t·he wear o't t.he Qutt·1ng .dge' aDd
. t.hat the exerted pressure deerease. in the sa•• proport.ion-
14r. Adamson{ll) In:dlcates that a Carset bit should
(ll.) 'damson·. R. • tOp. el't.
b consider d as dull hen the flats of ~he eut~1ng edges
r" Was '-0 1/8 incb .1de.
$.. K.rdn... r th, aterial Used








n f h r Jr,




1 -8· u· t·
t
it. ,e rdin t
-:.1. 'S 1it




ok gl e-' til de·!"', 1ti t
'( -) •• '.. d ,r 's" "~ar
1,,' ". • 35.
. 1 ic t ,ria,l •
31







t t,.... 1 r r is
n t t.·u '.
~i i ts tl P at n
r ·i 1 ~ . il '- 1: ,of'
o •
h c
·e· • f ry drillin .d ,t ·r .1110 .
t10 re dltric 1 t d.:t r ly.
.,r ·11 iii i r t t
r t· r ~h 1 Y..
4r· .1 n c e rly il- .. r 0 bIt.
_l~.·i ell 1 t hie.




11 attel j?t as made to cOD_trel the wear or the bits
after a carta1l'"! ameur~t of teet ·er drl.11ed. 'In erder
.to tUd ~ a <::.10 a1· as possible t·he progress and repar--
titi n of the ear it was necessary to obtain ~he fo110.1D&
data:
(1) Humber of f$st drilled
(2) Or1~~irlal ,.a'. and then 10 S or ~a·~"e of each obi t
(3) Ima e ct th succesosio. pr"ofiles of the cut-tin
edges.
(4) Or1 inal eight of the bit and the loss of
.el'ht of e;ach b-lt.
In addl tloLi t.o ~h8 a tat i't" as necessary t recerd
t1'18 .rill1n... · apead as f . que tly a - .Os 1 le.
1. Number ~f teet drl116d
he measuremeni at the a,umber f f. t, trIlled ,·as lIa4_
-boy 81mple summation of the depths ot tb h 1••
2. The Ac~ual G .g•
. tter each experimett the bit a8 taken off the teel
and 1 ta gage.as: II ·.·ur d t-G th.near at tbousandth o-f Q
inch by fD.~. ,fI.t a m1cro·meter. ODe ....urement as made
for .each dia'eter corresponding to ."- Opp••lt. pair e't
·point". B ..•yer. ex.peri.nee proyed tha\ the•.: ••ura.eDt· .






1 8.'..r c r
. c·





J. H. :I p. ei •
1 t e 'd,
t b d h
d e 0", tt f tb .'& e c
















































THESE SURfACES MUST BE E'XACTLY PERPENDICULAR
6"




















p .per. T . ·s· t. p ,lAo S .ere t. 'in" ·b in' ill
--.l·cin& ~ pr j .. ct! n '.d of t t-r car th
:klrt t ~h bl t, , nd 1· p .1. t.he· a m tl,
......a ... ·,1II1iIt p lnta . re 'the ·xtre pe.1ntt ! 'Lhe prtl1e
~ .... ---~~,., in Fl ur ..11. • ,~". x\ -xperi en • tb bl'\
a .. in,.·' t. 1D 'CD P '. l' on hat th ref ..,r nee
P. ',ectioD:" .,0 pr'8ill the t. . lndicatL·,d p.ai~10·· r
t.racr celAc:1d. -l,th th t .'. trace,' bt. 18 > duri'





'ttr ... c.h'x ,r! ..'. -n, l'ht t
urd 8T >Da ef • pr'-'a i
,r ,at, , . 111gr: • 01' lng
,ad 'GOd r· sult 're
t, .1 bru h. .1gb! .. ' gy
,r', ,.1 t ". I)':apt, Ul c" ,. re ~. th
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~ he.. fii6ure·a "ere used 1n dr.w1ag the grap1cal
·r I9 eut, t10·n .t the variat.ions of t • tim per too
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It fRay '8 no i. d a1 '0 '·h.t Gr.aph B 1n F1 u. ·3
.. in'die te t 't {o'r 't
·e a· foof" e drill .. t l,t C
'1 r r r 'or' bit t 1 r g i
·S oondit1 : na f 0, er tl·· •
·tt .Il Experl : 0 •.~
a cau t',· t-: ,0 dr.lftera used .' y be "OIls1 red" t
.~ l1ar po' .r. it ,·8 psai' e -0 corr' 1. t.· t·e t 0 exp rl. ...
'n :.
Th· ra1#1. of th . ·.r . ,f t ct10 t tb. 01
drill d 1~h bi s • 1 " '.51 4 to 2.25. ,r 1.8,
'·4 t, ra ttl.' t t :.. t ',8 ·at drill ·s 37
drill! s
1. 2 .• 6 ~o 37. or 1/1.6. This isa Y ·rlfica\io.n of th··
rul to a'$. He,nryesler(16) st t.in ..... !
• I
(16) .. ,1 r,
. I
.p , 4. ' .f 4.rl111ag 1. roughly in er.ely propor'Llonal t
the ar' et tho hoi.•• ·clrill .4- Be.' Yr. 1~ liSt. b;
r' .•·er';f! t'llat i.he de•.~ga .r ~h. t • h1t,a .&. not
..a~i.r.ly t.,be .• "e. ana, th·e:refor. • t.b c'••pari.on 1.
......';.! 1 t.. Y. 111:. •
···.· ..e.rl...et .Bo.
, D.'. r . ult.· .gl.v n 1& kp .r1l1ent ·..·0. 3 .' r·
. r.1 t\ 1.D tb'.: x· ri· '. tal in·. T'h
ar d scr· bed 1 . (11)• . •. or$nts r af t,h
(17) ,or .·D., c. tI., lntlu '·nc. of t.-
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·Ofaph· B .' Lo•• ot gage
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GraphB • toe. ot gage
Figute 111 Exper1Jlent flo. S
·h1 , prove'. t,hat ttl., peed . f drill! Y·. ri
f UI· bl" '. 'bu 1 4·:t pr0l':o·rtl 1 t·, tIll·,
• 1a h or cl ·r .. ,:·e, tor t·h .
cut,~l :88 11 1 ~ th'" r, ~ of 1111 a.
:,th· 'r c ·n ,quenc ot tb, 1.ra8,. ,f G ..r 0 ,h.
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r -eroc:k ~ ri,ll. d. -4 ,1"11,1011. t.ea,..
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'Graph B. Loss 0 r gage












6-fQot ste 1. The latter 8 drilling an avera' e of
rea f. t er hoI an: the tart,e bi only 1-~.
fee·t, () that difference of gage was 1 s.'" in favor
o. bit No.3. The· 11 ftars an,d back holes ·eredrl11ed
directly 1 th the a"'footste·el.
Th follo.in data were recQ·rded.:
Bl t 10. 22
Cars t 81 ~
, '0.
·C'·arae·t, B1t-
. ' '0. 1
Feet drilled fi., e p r' ft. Gage Los or Gage
5. c. .n. In.
0 .-- ,1.52'5· .........
23 45 1.~92 .033
32 47.5 1. 88 .011
142 60 1.468 .05'
0 ~. 1.532 ---....
48 44 1.504 .028
lOS 44- 1.491 .'041
142 42 1.486 .04




24Z 38 1.489 .010
a4. ... 1 ~4·885 .0105
415 4& 1~488 .011
423 1.4:.88 .011
55 32 1~488 .011
473 35 1.4.88 .011
601 3·5 1.4&8 .01,1




102 5 1. 915 ~OO65
117 40 1 •. 491 .OO?
135 30 1.491 .007
16' 35 1.49'0 .006
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Grath A • TiDe per foot drilled
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200 '00 400
-Oft}i1 B.. OOS8 of .gag.












Pro f : 1 c t rJ. I, ,-;1.'1 U f.' t e 1-' 1 ,.:~ ~~ 1;' t •
Profile B : Carset Bit No.3
Profile taken artor 601 feet
F1,g~re 20 Experiment ~o.7
6CQ' '4 t, d t 0 ,Co" C' riet bit 5 • 5,
,it • ,2 d .rill
•
11 c t, r
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Gnl.Jil.~ • ~. 'or gage
Figure 21: lx~riJletNo. 8





Profile' c: ,Car~et bit No. 5
Prori l'A ttl..kon. f:l.fter :
1. 3[3' - 5 n '
2. 5;5 t .. 9't
Fl!:;u.r-e ~32 Experiment llo. 8
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Graph B .:toB' 0f gage
F,igure 23: P)tperiJnS1t No. 9
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Pro£11e taken after:
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Pigur_ 251 Dr)" drilling veraUI wet Vil11ng
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(1) In 4010181 tic lime.t.one the drll11J'lg speed
. '- .·..1. r·ouPly iAvera.ly proport.lonal to the are. ot the
....•.•ct,lol1 at the A..ol. drl.1.1e'd.
(I). In dQl·••t tic 11·aea"toae t.h. 10•• or ••ight.
and \h.8 IG.~ ot g,age ~f et••l bits are proport,1onal 1,0
·the gaga .f 'the 01 ta tor the ••me fOQtJage dr1lled lUlder
.1m11ar eGbd1~ioD8.
(8) 1ft 4el.al tic 1i•••toae a ra1.•ed-face tour..p·o.1.nt
:st8·.·1 bit drl1 ':81·6 per cent faa·ter than a plaiD four-
pOint bit 'whea uaed in i#he sa.·. condit-ions. Consequently
the· raised-raee bits .ear faster.
·(4) The .pe.d or drl111~s 1a -doloai tic lim.·.tQlle
inore&-8e••1th the ••arMY provided b3 th. blew of the
hammer.. bu~ i.Aot pr'oportloaal t.o that. enerBY.
(5) The ••-ar of at••l bite whea 4·rl1.11ng cl·oloait18
''It••• ton. 1D"crea8.·s: oaly ellgh\lylt tbe .n.ru provided
.··.'b1 \-he bl•• :ot· the ha•••·r 1·. i-Dorea.ed.
('6)· PlaiD tour--po1nt ,.~••l b1ta u.aed in drilling
4al.•1l1telc 11•••.~on.•. ar·e 4u:11.4 att.r 142' t·••t. The
'tungattea ear·bl-4. bl~ l1·..d 1a the ..... Q·oa41 t10na can
drill 601 ,t.~.·'tt .1~h ao: importaa\ ••a~ balag net,loeable.
Th. us.-••t ~utll·.t.B carbide bi ta result. 1n aD 1acr asa
·1. ta. dr11.11_·g ap.".·d of 35 per C .At over the uae ot
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